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Snow Angels Academy Helps Barrington Soccer Team Learn the Value of Teamwork 

The Barrington FCX Girls U16 Black Soccer Team exercise their skills and teamwork off the field with the help of hors-

es at Snow Angels Academy. 
 

Barrington Hills, IL – October 4, 2016 
 

On September 24th, Snow Angels Academy hosted a teambuilding workshop and dinner for the Barrington FCX Girls 

U16 Black Soccer Team at the Snow Angels Farm. Each team member participated in a group exercise working with 

three horses named Hot Rod, Gypsy, and Robin. The goal of the exercise was to move each horse from one paddock to 

another in order of size. To do this, the players had to strategize and work together to move the animals safely and effec-

tively. 

Like many animals, the horses were wary of strangers and did not always cooperate. The girls learned that trust, pa-

tience, and being adaptable were extremely important in order to be successful. 

“The event with Snow Angels was an amazing opportunity for our girls to bond and practice teamwork and problem 

solving in a unique way. They are so used to reacting to each other on the field that changing the dynamic really al-

lowed them see each other in a new light. The smiles and laughs were proof of bonding, and I think the parents en-

joyed themselves just as must as the kids did. I would do this again in a heartbeat.  Well run and fun all around.” 

         -Gina Urso, Barrington Area Resident 

About Snow Angels Academy 

Snow Angels Academy is newly established non-profit organization in Barrington Hills that will provide mentoring, ed-

ucational workshops, and volunteer opportunities for local students. Located at Snow Angels Farm, one of the Acade-

mies goals will be to help youth learn and grow outside the classroom while in a comfortable and safe environment. For 

more information or to book a teambuilding event, please email jswearingen@tovarssnow.com. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Jessica Swearingen 
Charity Manager 

Snow Angels Academy 
jswearingen@tovarssnow.com 

847-695-0080 
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